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## Support Committees

### Audio Content

**Co-Chairs**
- Sandy Huynh - sandy.huynh@gmail.com
- Josh Jones - jJones@bressler.com

**Members**
- John Sensing - jsensing@pottersonderson.com
- Tyler Trew - ttrew@linkow.com

**Staff**
- Michelle Oberts - michelle.oberts@americanbar.org

### Communications

**Co-Chairs**
- Teresa Bult - tbult@constangy.com
- David Scriven-Young - dscriven-young@pecklaw.com

**Staff**
- Julie Finch - julie.finch@americanbar.org

### Content Management

**Co-Chairs**
- Paula Bagger - pmb@baggerlaw.com
- Jeffrey Gardner - jgardner@jsslaw.com
- Scott Reiser - sreiser@lumlaw.com

**Members**
- Marcus Chatterton - mchatterton@balch.com
- Martha Kohlstrand - martha.kohlstrand@icemiller.com
- Christopher Lindstrom - clindstrom@mutter.com
- Kathryn Perreault - kperreault@bressler.com
- Katherine Reilly - Katherine.Reilly@mcmillan.ca
- Edward Salanga - edward.salanga@quarles.com
- Charles Stotter - cstotter@carltonfields.com
- Andrew Tharp - andrew.tharp@butlersnow.com

**Staff**
- Michelle Oberts - michelle.oberts@americanbar.org

## ABA Section of Litigation CLE & Meetings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 3-5, 2019</td>
<td>2019 Fall Leadership Meeting</td>
<td>Hyatt Regency Scottsdale Resort &amp; Spa at Gainey Ranch Scottsdale, AZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 13-15, 2019</td>
<td>2019 Women in Litigation Joint CLE Conference</td>
<td>Loews Chicago Hotel Chicago, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 16-18, 2020</td>
<td>2020 Winter Leadership Meeting</td>
<td>Loews Miami Beach Hotel Miami Beach, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 13-15, 2020</td>
<td>2020 Corporate Counsel CLE Seminar</td>
<td>Park Hyatt Aviara Carlsbad, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 4-7, 2020</td>
<td>2020 Insurance Coverage Litigation</td>
<td>Loews Ventana Canyon Tucson, AZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 6, 2020</td>
<td>2020 Anatomy of a Trial Program</td>
<td>U.S. District Court for the District of Columbia Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 6-8, 2020</td>
<td>2019 Section Annual Conference</td>
<td>JW Marriott Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 8-9, 2020</td>
<td>2020 Spring Leadership Meeting</td>
<td>JW Marriott Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 30-August 4, 2020</td>
<td>2020 ABA Annual Meeting</td>
<td>Hyatt Regency Chicago (ABA HQ Hotel) Chicago, IL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For a current listing, please visit the Section website at www.americanbar.org/groups/litigation/events_cle.html
Diversity and Inclusion

Co-Chairs
Robin Perkins - robin.perkins@wellsfargo.com
Hon. Chisa Putman - chisajputman@gmail.com
Davis Yee - dye5@usfca.edu

Members
Janice Arellano - jvarellano@norris-law.com
Paul Arley Harrel - sharel@williamskastner.com
Ashley Heilprin - ashley.heilprin@phelps.com
Sonya Rao - sonya.rao@morganleffkamp.com
Marlene Sallo - msla@dfc-ma.org
Daniel Suveer - dsuvavr@om.com
Keishonna Webster - keishonna.webster@butlersnow.com

Staff
Heather Nichols - heather.nichols@americanbar.org

Membership & Marketing

Co-Chairs
Josephine Bahn - josephine.bahn@gmail.com
Ryan Blair - rblair@cooley.com
William Garcia - william.garcia@thompsonhine.com

Members
Joan Archer - joan@farmobile.com
Amy Bowen - amy.s.bowen@jpennachase.com
Helen Casale - bec@hangley.com
Brett Harrison - brett.harrison@mcmillan.ca
Dolly Hernandez - dphernandez@daytempley.com
John Ibiabson - jibiasson@tydingslaw.com
Gerard McDermott - Gerard.McDermott@outtemple.com
Brandon Smith - brandon@silvertravel.com
David Sterling - david.sterling@bhs.arkansas.gov
Daniel Wittenberg - dwittenberg@slaw.com

Staff
Carmela Martini - carmela.martini@americanbar.org

Professional Development

Co-Chairs
Gregory Cook - gcook@balch.com
Karen Crawford - karen.crawford@nelsonmullins.com
Sheldon Finkelstein - sfinkel3121@aol.com

Members
Charles Denton - cdenton@btlaw.com
Latasha Ellis - LEllis@hanton.com
Laura Hanson - lhanson@meagher.com
Darren VanPuybrouck - dvanpan@comcast.net

Staff
Forscha Boyd - forscha.boyd@americanbar.org

Regional CLE Programs

Co-Chairs
C. Pierce Campbell - pcampbell@cturnerpadget.com
John Munford - jmunford@hdjn.com
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David Wolfsohn - dwolfsohn@duaneormorris.com

Members
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Mike Cochran - cochran@rlf.com
Robert Craig - brcraig@thinkback.com
Todd Hollemann - hollemann@millercanfield.com
David Kroeger - dkroeger@jenner.com
Michael Lied - mlieed@aul.com

Staff
Corey Iriorn - corey.iriorn@americanbar.org

Roundtables

Co-Chairs
Dahlia Dorman - dahliaadorman@gmail.com
Doug McCoy - dmc@seandall.com

Members
Dalton Courson - dcourson@stonetigman.com
Eddie Peyton - epeyton@lewisthomason.com
Joseph Simmons - jsimms@reminger.com

Staff
Heather Nichols - heather.nichols@americanbar.org

Social Media

Co-Chairs
Lindsay Rollins - lrollins@hancockdaniel.com
Geoff Miller - gmiller@customhouserisk.com

Members
Sarah Anand - sarah055@gmail.com
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Staff
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